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Volatiles from Two Gymnosperm Fossils：Miocene Leaves of 

M etasequoia glyptostroboides and Early Cretaceous Seed Cone 

of Pityostrobus spp． 
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Abstract Fifty-oHe and nineteen compounds were detected respectively from the volatile extracts from the fossils of Miocene 

leaves of Metasequoia glyptostroboides and early Cretaceous seed cone of Pityostrobus spp．by gas chromatography—mass spec 

trometry(GC—MS)analysis．These compounds were found belonging to n—alkanes，n—alkenes，n—alkanols，long chain fatty 

acids and their esters，phthalates，terpenoids and aromatic compounds，and three compounds of them，abietane diterpenoid， 

heptadecanoic acid and retene were considered as biomarkers for gymnosperm plants．Fig 1，Tab 2，Ref 22 
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中新世水杉叶片和白垩纪松型球果 

化石 中的挥发性成分 

赵／古／~-／ ＼ 武素功 张和 罗晓东 刘玉清 周俊 
(昆明植物研究所植物化学与西部植物资源持续利用国家重点实验室 昆明 650204) 

( 深圳古生物博物馆 广东深圳 518004) 

摘 要 采用气相色谱 一质谱联用分析技术从中新世水杉叶片和白垩纪松型球果两种裸子植物化石中分别鉴定了 51 

个和19个挥发性成分，类型涉及烷烃、烷烯、烷醇、长链脂肪酸及其酯、邻苯二甲酸酯、萜类和芳香族化合物．其中3种 

成分——松香烷型二萜、饱和十七碳脂肪酸和惹烯是裸子植物的生物标志分子．图1表2参22 
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Chemical studies of ancient plants provided crucial inform a． 

tion on chemical preservation of fossils and sources of organic mat— 

ters in sediments． Characteristic natural products detected from 

fossils could be used as chemosvstema【jc marker or biomarkers for 

their biological origin ．Previous chemical investigation of plant 

fossils led to the identification of diterpenoids L2 J
． urea deriva． 

tires_3 and steroids[ 
．
and indicated a high level of phytochemi— 

cal fidelity between respective fossils and extant genera[ 
． Pina． 

ceous fossil cones are divided into three genera：Pityostrobus， 

Pseudoaraucaria and Pin Ls J
． Pityostrobus is an artificial genus 

including the cones of indefinite affinity．Metasequoia，a ‘living 

f0ssil’_9_
．
has existed since the Cretaceous period about 120 mil． 

1ion years before．To reveal the organic constituents of the Miocene 

leaves of Metasequoia glyptostroboides and early Cretaceous seed 

cone of Pityostrobus spp．，a phytochemical investigation was nn— 

de~aken on the two fossils retaining their whole configurations． 
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Fifty．one and nineteen compounds were detected respectively from 

the volatile extracts from the fossils of the Miocene leaves of 

glyptostroboides and early Cretaceous seed cone of Phyostrobus spp． 

by gas chromatography—mass spectrometry(GC—MS)．The gym— 

nosperm  biomarkers were discussed． 

1 Experiment 

1．1 Plant fossil material 

Th e Miocene leaves of glyptostroboides were collected in 

Svalband．Norway and identified by Professor WU Sugong at Kun— 

ming Institute of Botany，Chinese Academy of Sciences(CAS)． 

The specimen(NWM·1)is deposited in the State Key Laboratory 

of Phytochemistry and Plant Resources in West China，Kunming 

Institute of Botany．CAS．The early Cretaceous seed cone of fyo— 

strobus spp．was collected at Yixian in Liaoning，China and identi— 

fled by Professor ZHANG He．Th e specimen is deposited in Fairy 

Lake Botanical Garden，Shenzhen Palaeontology Museum． 

1．2 Extraction 

The early Cretaceous seed cone(38．350 g)of Pityostrobus 

spp．and the whole Miocene leaves of M．glyptostroboides were 
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both extracted for 7 aays with methanol at room temperature，re。 

spectively．After removing methanol under reduced pressure，two 

residues(45 mg and 5 mg)were obtained．Each residue was par- 

titioned between n．hexane and methanol to give the n—hexane layer 

and methanol layer．respectively．Two n—hexane extracts(15 mg 

and 2 mg)were subjected to gas chromatography—mass spectrome。 

try(GC—MS)analysis． 

1．3 GC —M S analysis 

The GC — MS experiment 

MD800 GC／MS／DS instruments， 

Was carried out with FISCINS 

at the following conditions：held 

from 80 oC and ramped at 5 oC min一 to 280℃ ．The MS was op- 

erated in full sCan mode(35～450，1 scan s一 70 eV ionization 

energy)．Peaks were identified by comparison of their relative re。 

tention times and mass spectral characteristics，with NBS mass 

spectral library software． 

2 Results and discussion 

Nineteen compounds(Table 1)from the eady Cretaceous 

seed cone of Pityostrobus spp．and fifty—one(Table 2)from the 

Miocene leaves of M．glyptostroboides were detected by GC —MS 

analysis．These volatiles included n—alkanes(C15～C25)，n—al— 

kenes， n—alkanols， long chain fatty acids and their esters， 

phthalates，terpenoids and aromatic compounds，indicating that the 

plant fossils showed excellent preservation of lipids and other or- 

ganic compounds．though some natural products altered and trans。 

ferred during the period of burial in sediments． 

Table 1 Volatiles from the early Cretaceous seed cone of Pityostrobus 
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Plant fossils contain organic compounds that are derived from 

natural product precursors biosynthesized by living organisms． 

These biomolecules are degraded before and after burial in sedi— 

ment to their diagenetic products．Despite various chemical trans— 

formations[ · 。· 
．
the diagenetic products retain their characteris— 

tic basic structural skeletons and can thus be used as biomarkers 

for their biological origin．Lipid biomarkers have been widely used 

to assess depositional environments and types of organic input ． 

Three types of constituents，retene，abieta and heptadecanoic acid 

(Fig．1)detected from these two gymnosperm fossils are preserved 

as the biomarkers for gymnosperm input of organic constituents in 

s diments 

Retene Abieta 

Heptadecanoic add 0 

CH3 

Fig．1 Structures of biomarkers from two gymnosperm fossils 

Retenes were widely distributed in coals，sediments and fossil 

resins[13, 
．
and were used as biomarkers derived from higher 

p1ants(such as conifers)resins ．The formation of the re— 

tenes may result from chemical transform ations of abietane skeleton 

by processes，such as aromatisation，alkylation，dealkylation and 

isomerisation[ · 
． Abietane diterpenes are well—known natural 

products found in extant gymnosperm s such as Pinaceous plants． 

The fatty acid composition could be used for the classification of 

gy mnosperm s[ 
．
The heptadecanoic acid also called branched一17 

：0 fattv acid has been identified in the wood of several pines 

and needles[ 
．
The role and the pathway of its biosynthesis re— 

main totallv unknown~ 2。
． From the volatiles of the Miocene leaves 

of M．glyptostroboides．the unsaturated fatty acids found in pho— 

tosynthetic tissues of extant genera were not detected for probable 

hydrogenation process． 
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